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But, apart fro'n the work andj the ecessary rer.reation, tlr tir ettiniu .udu wvill ,latibi.e, giu n tg up its oxygent to tthe ca
will still bc lcft a fen h'ours of eery day for reading and writng. bon, and deposit, imetallie arseic on the cold pari of the tube.
How nmany inen and women of literary tastes and hungry minds The aflinity ofe carbon for oxygen at a hilgh temtîperaturo is
would give alnost anything to secure a couple of hours every very great. It deprives mnost i,, tailic oxides of their oxygen
day for study and thoutght. Two hours a day for 3oo days in and dtus brings themn into the mtetalli.state. It ittiglit almnost
the ycar: 6oo hours, or ioo six hour days. Inl ten years i,ooo be said that the art of netallurgy, as it now exists, is based
days of six hours cach, or about threc working ycars, ail to upon the alliinity of carbon for oxygenu at a Iigit temîperature.
one's self. How nuch should be acconipli3hed in that time! 103. Indestructibility.-Chrcoal, and carboni in most of
And what is to prevent almost every teacher froin securing at its forns, is extremtely indestructible utless exposed to an
least so much Arc wve not then speaking within bounds wien eleiated temîperature.. Hece btakes etid fenvI po:t.s, if charred
we say the teacher ought to bc amuong the foremost in every before they are put into the ground, list very imuci longer
department of social and lterary culture ? tl.t wien this treatmttent is iteglected. For the sane reason

it is a commîtton practice to char the interior. of tubs and casks
But there are lions in the path. Ves, we know it; nany destined to hold liquids.

and formidable they often are. The want of books in rural 104. Lampblack. This forn of charcoail is obtained by
districts and, with the pittances received as salaries, the want of butnintg turpentine, resin, or other vegetable îmatters rich in
means to buy then. The claims, lawfuil and right within cer- carbon, with a liiiited supply of air. It is not pure carbon.
tain limits, but to be resisted when ruinously excessive, of plea- It always retains a portion of incomnpletely burnted compounds
sant comipanions and social githerings. Most to be dreaded of cartbon ani hydrogen. It furnishes the mîîost indestructible
im these days of "cramn," the preparation of examination ques. of black pigmiîentts, and lins long been enployed on this tic
tions, the reading of reains of îoolscap in the shape of answers, count as ite basis of printing ink.
and the getting ready aci eveining for the everlasting drill of io5. Animal Charçoedl.-Charcoail nanufactured froin
the norrow. The first of these 'stales is serions, often in- anliial substances, is called animal charcoal. Wlci bones are
surnountable. Vhere schools are sufficiently near each other strongly heated ont of contact wvith the air the variety of
the forniation of teachers' readîng clubs will materally hell) by chearcoal tus produced is called Bone-Black, and is nuch
dividing the ditficulty. But why confine such clubs to teachers ? used by sugar reliners.
Are there not in almost every district a few like-minded persons 1o6. Graphite.--This is a cystailine forn of ·carbon oc-
intelligent enough to take part in carrying on the work of suri curriitg in massive or Iexagoal plates. It is also called plumxa club? The temptations to fritter away precious hours in bago, and is moro familiarly known as black-lead. It -is
nonsense and gossip can be conquered only by moral strength ba id io tte eanhilarge quntti a nd i isand courteous onohtaiited fron te partiî ii ltarge qunttities, and is used. forind courteious firminess on the part of the teacher. For the the nantifacture of lead pencils, and for giving a black polishthird diwiculty we know no renedy save the good sense of Le iron articles, such as stoves, he., and for protecting them
publie educators, which is already tending.to reaction fron the from rust.
absurd and killinig extremes to which the exanination craze lias
swung. But, after ail, the proof of the strength is t bc found 107. The Diamond.-:iie Diaiond is another formi of

s .rystaline caBfnte, aclurripiirio oveftderned crystais betonoibsand often the highest benefit reaped, not in the remuoval, but inrtmcb n c i in wel-dene sbstans be
the overcomling, of obtce.Tetahrwowl a vn- to the regular systeml. It is the hardest substance kno1wn.th vccmigOf obstacles. 'l'le teaciter wvho uçilli na), even- Besicles iLs extraordiiîarv vaine as a1 ein it is used for cutting-
tually take his place amongst the wisest and best in any land. esd Ve y sin-aoldialu a a a em t is used for cutn
l'le true man and womnan will cherish no lower ambition. . diamonds aie said Lo have been itely pro

parei artificilly by a Glasgow cheninst. If the diitond bc

suspended in a cage of platittnm witre, heated te bright redtness,
and then pluiged in oxygen gas, it will burn vith a steady
red light, and witht the productiit of pure carbon dioxide.

108. Allotropic Forms.-Charcoal, graphite, and the
OJI{APTER IV. dianonl are but dilierent formîs of the elentent carbon. They

diffler in hardiness, in color, in specifie gravity, and in nany
other physical properties. They are aliko infusible, alike able

CARBON.-(C .liiile.) to resist the action of substances which attack nmost other
Symbl C. .tornc Jcijht,12 (1.9~ Mlccrar nknwn. bodies, alikeo iu bcing comibustible, and aliko iu the saune \veiglitSymbol C. Atomtic WVeight,1.e (11.97j Molecuilar UnkLnown.C0

102 Reducing power.ci yildin te sane quatity of carlio dioxide wn
102 eduing owe. jburucd. Siicb pieiena, as these niford. strotug grounds fc-

Exp. 7. - Heat a glass tube in the spirit-latp and draw it believiitg tîat oui presolut cineitary substuiccs nay ]ave a
out to a point. Drop iIto the point, of the tube a very snall conuposite structure.
quantity of arsenious Oxide, As.O..;,,and above it place a splint QUESTIONS ON CAIIO\.
of wood charcoal. lcat the charcoal red.hot in the flane of 1. Cive ait acunt of the diféet ntetltods einployel for pre-
the laimp, and geuntly raise the hand so as to bring the oxide pariug diarcoal fient wooc. llow wouid you denionstrao.ýLie
itito the fite witlout takiîg tue ciarcoal eut cf io. The preparatio f charcoal o t ie s onadl scalo?


